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(ISd, ;) he did not void either thin dung or
urine, his belly being bound: (Az:) or he (a
sheep, or goat, ISk, 8) became swollen, or inflated,
in his belly, in consequcene of eating [the herb

called] j;, (ISk, , g,,) which is the jjiJ.a
[i. e. tOe herb lotus, melilot, or bird's-foot-trefoil]:
(ISk, :) or he (a beast) lighted upon good pas-
turage, and ate immoderately, so that he became
tsmolen, or inflated, and died: (Z, IAth:) or, in
spenking of a horse, you do not say, ,,l aJ1.', but

//1 i L.. , or s3/.l, or W^., because
it means that the hors's belly became swollen, or

inflated: (I8d, Z, L:) you say also, eJ
his belly became swollen, or intflated, so that he
died: (Az, TA:) or his (a man's) belly became
swollen, or inflated, by food .c.: (Mbr, TA in
art. lIs.:) and 4.. is also said of the skin,
meaning it became swnollen, or inflated. (TA.)
[See also Q. Q. 3; and see I.:. below.]
Hence, app., i. c. fiom i . said of the belly,
(Az, TA,) or it is fiom this verb said of a beast,
(Z, lAth, TA,) 'J,s~ .Is., (Az, S, Mob, K, &c.,)

aor. -; (Az, Msb, K;) and Is.., nor. ; (AZ,
Az, Myb, ] ;) the latter, says Az, hncard by AZ
from an Arab of tho desert, but I have not heard
it on any other authority; (TA;) inf. n. ,
(Az, ?, ], [but in the Myb it seems to be indi-
cated that it is 4._,]) with the ,, quiescent,
(Az, $,) thus differing from the inf. n. of .
said of the belly, (Az, TA,) and I.", (Az,S,
Myb, 1,) which latter, accord. to AZ, is the
inf. n. of L. like ,,; (T, TA;) S llis work,
or deed, became null, or void, or of no account;
it went for nothing ; it perithed; (Az, Myb, TA;)

for like au he of whom one says zi 'k
perishe, so does the work, or deed, of the hypo-
crite: (Az, TA:) or it becamne ineffective of
reward; its reward becamne annulled. (S, K.)
And hence also, (Z, TA,) a.* .. , aor. -, (Z,

Myb, V, TA,) but not , also, as is implied in
the 1], (TA,) and in this case the inf. n. is ..,
(Mqb,* TA,) with the .' movent, (TA,) Slis
blood (the blood of one slain, K) went for
mothing; utnrtaliated, and uncompensated by a
miulet. (Msb, 7, TA.)._-. said of the water
of a well, i.q. 1Is,, q.v. (TA.) -_ Said of a
wound, (~, Ibn-'Abbid, K,) aor. :, (1K,) inf. n.
£., with fet-1h to the .,, (S, .K,) It had scars
remaining ajfter having healed: (lbn-'AbbAd,
] :*) or it broke open again; or became re.
crudesent; syn. tj. [which has the signification
given above on the authority of Ibn-'Abbad as
'vell as what follows it] and ,..d. (S.) [See also

.. below.]

4. [1a_.1 seems to signify, in its primary
acceptation, lIe made him, (namely a beast,) or
it, (the belly,) to be in the state termed ,
vhhich see below. - And hence,] Al lIsl
,lIe (God, 1, J, or a man, Msb) made his roork,
or deed, to become null, or void, or of no account;
to go for nothing; to perish; (Msb, l~, TA;)
to be ineffective of remard; or he annulled its
reward. (S.) So it signifies in the lJur [xxxiii. 19,
&e.]: aud you say, L, ,ma I J 0 1

[If he do a good deed, he akes toflloovit that
which annuls it; and if he send forth good nwords,
he ernds fotrth after them that wvhich annuls thenm].
(TA.) And hence also, (Z, TA,) .JIl Ll t i lie
made the blood to go for nothing:; unretaliated,
and uncompensated by a nmulct. (Msb, K,* TA.')

-. JI I.l The beating made a mark or
scar, or marks or scars, upon him. (TA.)=

L(g,) intn. . l, (A,) ii. n. (, (AA,S,) The
water of the well went away, and did not return
(AA, S,I) as it was; (AA, S;) as also t .. ,
aor. -. (TA.) - >' Jam. 1 lie turned awcay

from, avoided, shunned, and left, such a one.
(IDrd, g.)

Q. Q. 3. s.'! lie (a man, TA) vnas, or
became, sw7ollen, or i)nflatedl, in his belly: (1K,
TA:) he (a man) 7,as short and bighelliedl: (S :)
he (a man) rvas, or becane, filled wvith nrath, or

rage; or by rpcl)letion of the belly; as also k.l~t:
from L._. (TA.) [Scc 1.]

l [inf. n. of s.~, q. v.:] A beast's hating
the belly snollen, or i,flated, so that vwhat is in
it does not comeforth, in consequence of eating
much: (S:) or pain in the belly, of a camel,
from pasture which he finds unwholesome, or
from herbage of which he has eaten much, so
that he becomes swollen, or inflated, therefromn,
(lSd, .K,) in his belly, (TA,) and nothing comes
forth from him: (ISd, K:) or a swelling, or
inflation, of the belly, (.K,) or a beast's huavin
the belly s'eollen, or inflated, (ISk, 8,) from

eating [the herb called] 5jl: (ISk, ,S, :) [see 1:]
and a swelling in the udder or other thing: (g :)
or, accord. to the M, the slighte.t sn,elling in the
udder: or, as some say, swelliny, or inflation,
wherever it be, from discase or other cause. (TA.)

It is said in a trad., J L. C4J1 L. :., I

L,, I kll . [Verily, of what the (rain, or season,
culled) &' causes to grow, is nwhat hills by infla-
tion of the belly, or nearly does so]. (S, TA.) -
The scars, or marks, of a wound, or of whips,
upon the body, after healing: or the svollen scars,
or marhs, (of whips, TA,) not lacerated: when
mangled and bleeding, they are termed .

[pl. of .&] : (1 :) the exsrescentflesh upon the
scars of wounds. (.Sgh.)

.. part. n. of i..; A camel [or other beast

having his belly swnollen, or infiated, so that what
is in it does not come forth, in consequence of
eating much: or] having pain in the belly, from
pasture which /he finds unwnholesomne, or from
herbage of which he has eaten much, so that he is
swtollen, or inflated, therefsom, [in his belly,] and

nothing comesforthfrom him: (K:) [see iLa..:]
, .. ....

pl. Ul.bl (1) and IJak . (M, TA.) You say
also iqcj-aIl . j.~ A horse swollen, or in-
fated, in the flanks. (TA.)

SL. The disease in which the belly is swollen,

.or inflated, from eating [the herb called] jl3:
(K :) or, as Az says, accord. to some, it is with

the pointed t, from ,it signifying "the being

[BOOR I.

in a state of commotion, agitation, convulsion,
tumult, or disturbance." (TA.)

a.
3 #.,

uY- .
see o

es>, with tenween, and Us, the ,C and
the I [wllic latter is written in the former word
.] beinlg adlted to render thce word quasi-coordi-
nate to j.., (S, TA,) the derivation being

firom li., (TA,) A marn short and biybellied;

(S, TA ;) as also jl and . ,:;~ : (S :) [see
the last of these words below:] or filled with
wrath, or rnage; or by repletion of the belly;

(.K;) as also i and ti~..: (Ks, Lh:) and
this last, a womanl short, ugly, and bigbellied;

(. ;) also related with . [i. c. ;tUl.,, or, as it is
wliitten in the L, it.i, but this I tbhink a mis-
transcription]. (TA.) When you form the dim.,
you may re:ject the CO, and change the I [which is
the final letter] into U, so that [the dim. becomes

oriainally ' for which, accord. to a well-

known rulc,] you say * lZ, with kesr to the Is,
and with tenwecn; for the I is not to denote the
fem. gender, that the letter preceding it should bae

with fet-h, as in [J..I. and LJ~] the dims.

of J ' and .jjg4: you may also retain the Ci,
and reject the I; saying t~ 'a.: and thus you
may do in the case of any noun havinlg two letters
adlded for the purpose of quasi-coordination: you
may also put a compensation for the letter rejected
in either place, or not: if you put a compensation

in the former instance, you say wti, with

teslldeed to the US, and with kesr to the b; and

in the latter instance, you say t -e .. (S, O0
TA.)

see . .

a:K. and & A man, or child, vollen,
or inJlated, in his belly: (TA:) orfilled with
anger: (AZ, TA:) or who becomes angry, deem-
ing a thing slow or tardy or late: (IAth, TA :)
or refraining as one who sceks or deires, not as
one who refuses: (TA:) or the former, becoming
angry; and the latter, nvollen, or inflated: (IB,
TA:) or the former, deeming a thing sloro or
tardy or late; and the latter, bigbellied: and the
latter also signifies cleaving to the ground. (TA.)

See also .s;

1. L., ($, Misb, 1g,) said of a goat, (Lth,
TA,) or mostly said of the camel and of the goat,

(1.,) and sometimes of a man, (TA,) or &;,.
said of a she-goat, (Msb,) aor.;, (S, Msb, ],)
inf. n. L;, (S, }]) and l.' (Msb, .K) and u3L.,
( H;,) He, or she, broke wind. (S, Meb, 1.)-

[Hence,e] , b 2J i I They revile such a

one; and act in an ignorant, or a ilUy, orfoolish,
and a wrong manner towards him. (TA.)

see


